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2010 TOYOTA COROLLA S SEDAN AUTOMATIC 1-
OWNER SERVICE RECORDS

Contact Sales 310-987-1212

View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6661228/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $4,400
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1NXBU4EE4AZ244412  

Make:  TOYOTA  

Stock:  4412  

Model/Trim:  COROLLA S SEDAN AUTOMATIC 1-
OWNER SERVICE RECORDS

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Classic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC SFI 16-valve VVT-i 4-cyl
engine

 

Interior:  Dark Charcoal Cloth  

Mileage:  87,279  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 34
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Front & rear door pockets w/bottle holder  

- HD rear window defogger  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio controls  

- Metallic interior trim & door handle accents  

- Multi-information display -inc: average fuel economy, driving range, average speed, travel
distance

- Remote keyless entry -inc: panic feature, remote illumination  

- Remote releases -inc: hood, trunk w/cancel, fuel door  

- Sport optitron meters -inc: tachometer, twin tripmeters, outside temp indicator  - Trunk lamp

- Dual glove compartments - Dual front map lights - Driver seat height adjustment  

- Digital clock - Center console -inc: side pockets, storage  - Auto-locking pwr door locks 

- Anti-theft system w/engine immobilizer - Air conditioning w/air filtration  

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat  

- 4-way front sport fabric bucket seats -inc: dual seatback pockets  - (4) cup holders  

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets

Exterior

- Temporary spare tire - Rocker moldings - P205/55R16 all-season tires  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/smoked lenses  - Intermittent wipers 

- Fog/driving lamps - Color-keyed pwr mirrors - Color-keyed front & rear underbody spoiler  

- Color-keyed door handles - Blackout front grille - 16" steel wheels -inc: full wheel covers

Safety

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Front & rear door pockets w/bottle holder  

- HD rear window defogger  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio controls  

- Metallic interior trim & door handle accents  

- Multi-information display -inc: average fuel economy, driving range, average speed, travel
distance

- Remote keyless entry -inc: panic feature, remote illumination  

- Remote releases -inc: hood, trunk w/cancel, fuel door  

- Sport optitron meters -inc: tachometer, twin tripmeters, outside temp indicator  - Trunk lamp

- Dual glove compartments - Dual front map lights - Driver seat height adjustment  

- Digital clock - Center console -inc: side pockets, storage  - Auto-locking pwr door locks 

- Anti-theft system w/engine immobilizer - Air conditioning w/air filtration  

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat  

- 4-way front sport fabric bucket seats -inc: dual seatback pockets  - (4) cup holders  

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets

Mechanical
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Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC SFI 16-valve VVT-i 4-cyl engine  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: intelligence (ECT-i)  

- Electric-assist pwr steering - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Torsion beam rear suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

Boutique Auto Sales
boutiqueautosales.com
310-987-1212
5950 Laurel Canyon Blvd

$410

-  

16" ALLOY WHEELS W/CENTER
ORNAMENTS

$150

-  

ALL WEATHER GUARD PKG
-inc: HD heater, rear seat heat

ducts, anti-chip tape, heated
outside mirrors

$200

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/6-DISC IN-DASH CD
CHANGER

-inc: MP3/WMA capability, satellite
radio capability, CD-text, auto

sound leveling, (6) speakers

$30

-  

CIGARETTE LIGHTER
-inc: lighted ashtray

$250

-  
CRUISE CONTROL

$1,010

-  

JBL AM/FM STEREO W/6-DISC IN-DASH
CD CHANGER

-inc: MP3/WMA capability, (8)
speakers, Bluetooth, XM

satellite radio w/90-day
subscription, steering wheel-
mounted controls, aux audio

input

$635

-  

PWR PKG
-inc: pwr windows w/driver 1-touch

down, remote keyless entry

$200

-  
REAR DECK SPOILER

$355

-  

S EVP PKG #3
-inc: 16" alloy wheels, rear deck

spoiler, pwr windows w/driver-
side one-touch down, remote

keyless entry, cruise control

$1,495

-  

SPORT PKG
-inc: 16" alloy wheels w/center

ornaments, pwr windows
w/driver 1-touch down, cruise
control, remote keyless entry,

rear spoiler

$439

-  
REAR SPOILER

$5,174

-  

Option Packages Total
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